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STREET CAR TRACKS AND
HUMAN ACHIEVEMENTS

Washington people wJi do
riding OR street cars sasst lays no-

ticed the extensive work in track imj
provement that is being done by
companies this suaHoer They ai e
must have noticed wader what dif-
ficulties tbe workmemlabor Sardhr

excavation or tie tignt Mag a jaiat
when a car coatee along aad free
them away frost their tusk The ear
passes and they fall to again t
be interrupted m a auatrte r tw
by anatber ear

It must be discouraging work
under sack eowditioaB Frequeat in
terruptioas of Ute daily duties oc st
of us would be likely to prevent its ac-

complishing anyt11

amount o has kept performed
These results are a forceful ilfos

tratioa of te fact that the person
who improves every spare moment oc
his time do Even if Me
periods between interruptions are
short lie who them to advantage
instead of wasting tiers cast put

him a surprisingly long series of
accomplishments-

Any one who doubts this atateaieat
should exaariae a piece of work being
done on a street ear track in ere
morning aad then retura aad see bow
much has been completed by night

BALLJNGER HEAVY BURDEN
FOR HIS PARTY

Wbetber or not the Adauafetraikm
succeeds m getting rid of Secretary
of the Interior BalKnger before the
election it has become dew that tbe
leaders in the party WaRt hint to go
They have made up their nines that
he is a heavy budea for the Repub-
lican elephant wed as that docile alai
mal is to burdens It appears that
letters have been pouring ia on the
summer capital counseling the

to dispense with for
the sake of the party good

President Taffs attitude defined
from Beverly is tb l be will not lift-
a hand to get rid of tie Secretary of
the Interior Ii it be true that Sen-
ator Craw has urged Mr to-

go however it leads inevitably to the
inference that Mr Taft gave his tacit
approval to such representation by
the Massachusetts Senator The tOIle
of the Beverly dispatches indicate
quite distinctly that President Taft

Ballinger were to though be dotS
not want to force bint out biareelf

In view of this may be coaaoejit
ly expected that Mr BaiHager will
quit His sate recalls the tine when
Alger was urged by Hobart to
Secretary of War President
ley did see At to Aer to re-

tire bat Hobart was allowed to under-
take the took
licve
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to drop out but it would be intensely
embarrassing for hint to remain

Gifford Pmchot would not be human-
if be were not able to extract deep
satisfaction out of the present situ
tion It the speejal soul
nrittee of Oongm will whitewash Mr
Baimajer But what satisfaction can
Use Secretary of the Interior derive
front that provided be is forced out
of tbe Cabinet after repeatedrj de

would stick there lid forc-

ed out by the leaders of the regular
organisation of his party who have
been in sympathy with his eouree but
who fear an aroused public sentiment

With whom will rest tie moral vic-

tory in that rest

A WARNING TO THE REPUB
LICAN PARTY LEADERS

t Paraphrnang the fatuous tuttemnee
of Lincoln in whisk he said tie Gov-

ernment could not permanently en-

dure half slave aid half free Senator
Cummins before Ute Iowa State Be
publiean convention dednred tie lte

half progressive sad half
staadpat He further nid be did not
export the Republican party to be dis-

solved but be did believer it woukUbe-
coiue progressive He was speaking-
to a turbulent crowd of delegates in
which the insurgent clement donunat

of regulars led by suck oldtime

sentatives W P Bepburn std John
F Laeey both niirmnpiaaiiiiitg stood
patters

busaneas of making a platform and
adopted one in which the tariff meas-

ure was branded a failure and in which
President Taft was indorsed only

extent of lab good intentions The
insurgents were in control by a Ma-

jority of about 300 delegates in a eon
of about 1408 Tbev demon

day following the Kansas primaries
in which the insurgents swept the
platter ileum of all but two regular
Republican

Will the men in control of the Re
publican machinery heel t warn

great Republican States That these
developments are symptoawtie of sim-

ilar conditions in m large part c the
country cannot be sfudy uis
puted They May

that cannot indHwitely continue The
dissatisfaction in the insurgent States
with the old party i lers men like
Aldrich and Cannon is
it m not the outbreak of a day JL

forts to jotHMap it set by the
organization leaders in Congreas and
from the u te House have ly
made the feeling More bitter

The temper of Many of the voters
who have to the u gent
mowaieut is such thai they wit not
permanently remain in the Republican

progressive lines Third party talk
1M

lightly by those who want the Repub-
lican party to continue the control
lug force in national affairs Will the

ship in national way ee these things
and Make eocceseions to public senti-

Ment or will they in blind Bourbon
fashion go their nnyieldiitg w

party ruin
The time is at band when this anes-

A NEW CRKVIE LAID AT ROOSE
VELTS DOOR

Mnlefnetors of great weaR haw
their teeth at his charges Wall

Street has wept at his onslaughts

hade standpatters have wriggled
under his distation insurgents have
peeved at his inattention politicians
hare boiled at his attacks grammar j

isms have shuddered at laps reformed j

wag editors have railed at las
denunciatiotts all this aad Much

Wore has Marked the career of our
most disUnguisbcd American and

be has come through it with hard-

ly a scratch He has seenaed able to
do and say what be jolly well pleased
with no selfdajaage as an unpleasant
afterMath

At last there has been

gentleanut a malediction which bej
win not find it so easy to io l htly

When visiting te xenaeyl
Mining district neat

MiTe yesterday tile colonel was sub
jested t this terrible arraignment atj
the hands of tIle stout wife of a miser

Aiat be hnndsoaie Manner
A great Many hid things have beet

said of Colonel Roosevelt has
been badweeded in all the easting-

in some oier languages w r ef-

fect No eaeaty however be be ever
so hitter JIM accused huu cf being
handsome IF ihe Mel survives this
last vicious assault we okay as well

our

day those of maliiet that

The Health O ace has remorod snap
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CITIZENS OF ROCKVILLE
WOULD STRENGTHEN TIES

Alive toAdvantages of Closer
Relations With Wash

ington-

By J FRED ESSARY
ROCKTCLLE 3M 4 PresWeat-

aneneer C Jones of the ilentgomery
National Bank former State Treasurer
former State Senator former Mayor and
now Montgomery Countys Grand Old
Man told that the people of Washing-
ton wanted te be more neighborly with
the people of Rockville today set forth
his views on the best means of bring-
ing this about

Washington can do nothing better
for as than send us people he said

can do nothing better for Wash
togteto than to give her people delight-
ful homes offer them a warm and

welcome to our community and
of course sen them back to the dry
occasionally to do their shopping and
find their amusement continued Rock
vales leading dose

We do not want factories We do
riot hope for big commercial enterprises
We do not expect phenomenal growth
We are ambitious to be a community
of charming homes of Intelligent old
cultivated people of an modern con-
veniences of a city without a dis-
advantage That is the moot we auk
And to that end we look tft Washing-
ton for recruits to our population and
we look to the railroads to make their
rates low enough to Induce people to
come and live among

Sums Up His Views
Give as a part of Washingtons over-

flow population give as lower comtuten rates on Our transportation
give us better public roads te our
bortng towns give

Tbe sentiments of Mr Jones are de-
clared to be the sentiments of the people
of an Kockvflli They want to make oftheir city nothing more than an atraetiv place te live in Instead of 59

as at prevent they wantThey want all their sloomg hills dottedwith villas They want their neighboring farms divided and scbiltvided Theywant their shaded streets lined withcottages and mansions Thgr ask ofthe outside world nothing more
To get people ever more people Rodevale promisTs its best welcome to thestranger it assures him of plenty offine church of a splendid high schoolof a water supply than which there isnone purer In the country of electric

to a td from Washington mikmof granolithic and miles moteo macadam afreets
With a Histery

moms Gretna Green It is one of the
historic towns of Maryland It is thecapital of one of Marylands richest
counties It is the roost populous andmost prosperous of alt Waahlnictwa
near neighbors and it public bcritdmgs
viral those of easy other te the

Commercially RockviUe does not rig
center Its stcres are nn todate and well stocked to meet immediatesteeds but the heavy shopping to dose inWitsbington That to because Washmg

ltlteg Wnn truethat the residents comoiain thatcommuters rates are too high the taraare far from prohibitive
a month and when titerare Rockville people win tell the outside

nmnny s growth has been removedFor years Roekville electricear service It came Now it to de1-mandtasg cheaper rates of farewHl tome
Dry Mary Years

Roekville believes to prohibition for
itself It believes la it because K has
tried It and has found that a residential
community does not need liquor selling
For thirty years this torn has beendry and to hear the people talk aboutit thirty more years will pans beforeliquor sales are again licensed Thepubtt peace that followed the voting
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Opinion in Nutshell of
Needs

Give HS a part of Va hIuprton-
overfloTT population give cora
Hjiter rates on our transporta-
tion lines give B better public
roads to eur neighboring towns
illve UK a sewerage jtyatcm and

rest Spencer
C Jones Montgomery Ctumry

Old Man

Rockville has no warmer advocate of
prohibition for RodtvUle than Albert JAlmoney editor of the Montgorcary

State central commtttee of Marybuid
If a vote were taken today said Mr

Almoney upon the proposition
to license saloons in this town not

cent of the people would favor it I
can say too with absolute knowledge
that the prohibition laws are in
this part of the county as in no otherpart of the State of Maryland

Prohibition to pat another of the at-
tractions which the capital of Montgom-
ery holds out to the people they are in-
viting to and make their homes
there

It to spoken of in the same breath as
the fine artesian well water the splen-
didly shaded streets the excellent car
service and the proximity to Washing
ton with all that that proximity standfor

Montgomery countys political exist-
ence been coeval with thatnation It was created in 171 by
same convention that met te Annapolis
to ratify the IXsfelaration of Independ
once Originally it embraced George-
town extended to Rock Creek now
a part of Washington

In Roekville was
called Montgomery Courthouse This
did not sun and the name of the town
was chanced to WlUlamahurg

years after it became Rockvfllc
and will ever remain RockviUe even
though it some day become part of
Washington instead of a tributary com-
munity

Reer s Preserved
The county records from colonial days

County Court Clerk Brunette can show
the interested visitor an early entry in-
dicting a citizen for drinkinc the
health of Ring Geqcge and the damna-
tion of Congress

TIteR too there to the old HungerfordTavern still standing It te a survival-
of the days before the Revolution Itwas a famous for travelersbound from Alexandria to the West
The old Braddock oad biased by theBritish general in campaigns against
the French and ran throv

town of Roekville and
Tavern was built beside itIts hospitable doors were opened to

General Washington more than once and
General Lafayette was also a guest due
ins the Revolutionary period

But that is all in the past RockviUe
stU points Its landmarks and its an
dent records
pie There are many more tocome these people tell the visitor

Ita Cieas Are Alive
There te a live citizenship te Roek-

vffie and te to this element that to
working to make Rockville the most at-
tractive residential community in Mary
land Mayor Lee Offutt te leading the
movement for Roekvilles greater

In aided by Spencer C
Jones Albert J Almoney H W Tal
bott C W Prettyman Edward C
Peter Thomas Dawson R G HiltonJohn L Brunette WHlte L Moore
chief of the Weather Bureau H C
Fields editor of the Montgomery Coun-
ty Sentinel and a score of others

These are some of the men who are
behind movement for ansewerage system for cheaper passea-
ger transportation for better roadsand for snore people The people is theprimary consideration AH else Is tn-
cMentr1 Whatever Is done to Rockyule or whatever te planned to make
the place more attractive te conceived

Rockville wants nothing of Washing
ton but Its overflow and to return for
this Rockville will give Washington
its trade its brains and it unexcelle
matrimonial opportunities Tbe work

Washington of eanrse for it
h Washingtons bum men that
Roekvflle most dashes to attract
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The Business
By

DoctorB-
y Roe Fulkerson

You dont-
u K de rstand why
she sets twice as

you do aad stilt
she fe not as good-
a
eh Think she
has a pull eh
Boss seems a little
sweet on her does

I

much money as

stenographer

her
The business Doctor was talking to

the stenographer in the office
Well I can tell you all about it You

see I have been going ever the costsystem for this firm and have a lot
strictly amide Information I saw that
salary account and asked the boss as
you call him why he need have such
an expensive stenographer in his

office and be replied very edT
can keep her mouth shut-

I thought she was worth the money
and toM him so She has never been
heard insinuate that the boss was

that any one had a pull she has never
talked shop when she went home Do
you begin te see why she gets twice as
much money as you do

There to an idea m my mind that
loosetongued clerks have wrecked tbeu
sands of business houses by talking out
side when the bouse was skating e thin
financial ice

The clerk who will talk shop tell
plans expose policies or in short tell
the secret details of his employers busi-
ness deserves to be classed in the same
category as Judas Iscarot and Benedict
Arnold Yet what is more common than
to hear some loudmouthed understrap-
per roasting the business methods

the honesty or knocking the
very institution which is supplying him
with the money for his daily bread The
man who knocks the institution of which
he is a part Is standing at the top of a
toboggan swabbing it with grease

Praise the bridge that carries you
over If there is nothing go d to be said

Half the Idle

yam days wok te revaattas secrets that
uiuuUyBr f tty believes are kept

secret

of

We pay her a year because she

o
sweet on any oneshe never

keep your oath shut
that you tie home
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When in doubt seep stOfrand to
be te doubt Follow the same rule withyour fellow employes Things you learn

know There te a publicity department
connected with every concern and you

of the advertising department
Just remember that reply the boss

made to me We pay her 3 be-
cause she keeps her mouth shut

Something Just as good has been so
overdone by the substitution man
the expression has come to have the
same effect on the public that a red
parasol has on a bull they want to paw
the earth and bellow

Tbeadverttsingraker te not only barred
from the mails and the pages of all
reputable peblieatioaF but the State of-

puonvhed In any publication any asser-
tion of fact concerning the quantity
quality value the method of production
manufacture or the reason for the price
of his or their merchandise or the pos-
session of rewards prizes or distinct-
Ions conferred on account of such mer-
chandise or the motive or purpose of
such sate intended to give the appear-
ance of an offer advantageous to the
purchaser which Is untrue or calculated
to mislead is guilty of a misdemeanor
punishable by a nne of from K to 100

for each offense-

A local laundryman has just purchas-
ed a clever machine which darns socks
automatically This work he proposes

and a small newspaper advertiser cam-
paign will flood the laundry with the
work of men who have no patient
wiraouauste at home to tiara for

Just a card Is alt
lonesome and unread

TeMKg folks that you are dead

Bunch your hits and make a
a page and dataga year espy

Ativarttee awl keep alone

carry the a little further oaYJ

la the front office will be told the pee
pie around YOU Jl they are exported to

will And It money In your pay eRTeloenot to try and usurp the prerogatives

1

that

New York has law that any Arm who

to tie for his customers tree tic

t
you are

LIke a sign a tonbstoe
Wake and take

drive-
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STAR THIS SEASON IN ELINOR GLYN PLAYI
II-

Ihr
WOOJOT

I

MISS JEANNE TOWLER

Who Will Appear At the Opening of the Academy Next Week As Tie
Lady In Three Weeks I

Soldiers of Fortune Will
Be Presented Next

Week

Soldiers of Fortune has been select
ed aa tile offering for next week at the
Columbia Theater Tbe ohxy to the
dramatisation by Augustus Thomas of
Richard Hardina Davis novel of th
same name in which Robert Edeson
starred fnr several seasons IA the
original company which produced the
piece at the Hyperion Theater New
Haven Cooo in me and shortly af-
terward went Into Savoy Theater
New York for aa extended run in addi-
tion to Mr Edeaon were
known actors aa Gay Bates Poat
harks Abbott DonneJIy Wal-
lace Eddlnner Thomas W Ross and
others

TIM play which te m four acts win be
produced with afl the attention te de-
tail that marked the original production
Miss Blanche Hall seen here for the
first time in Love Watches this week
will have the leading feminine role Mr
Butterfield will also come ta for aapther
rood part

ACADEMY Three Weeks
Three Weeks Elinor Gtync draaat-

faauioa of her book win be the open-
ing attraction at the Academy
the week of August 8 with J
Fowler as The Lady and a cat said
to be of superior strength will care
for the other roles
scenic onsets

COSMOS VairievSIe
A number of important engagejsRts

are underlined for next week at the
Cosmos Theater The preliminary

includes the Shut local
of Ed Lenox the prize

of parodists A character comedy
sketch will be shown by Louie Bates
and Grace Anderson in which identities
are curiously Jumbled Florence Mas
carte te also billed among the feature
numbers besides Mahamby Australian
comedian and and
minstrels
ment including Van
In their shiging saccass

THE ARCADE
Specially aefeated Sims are shown

every te the two picture theaters
at the Arcade

the scenic Last
Days of Pompeii win be shown fat the
roof theater The seats spaced double
distance the
roof garden and the many fans make
this theater a most comfortable place
of entertainment-

The roof garden is also proving popu-
lar the string music and the hundreds-
of Japanese lanterns and Saga Vending
charm roof garden has
to be cool even on warmest night

Whats on the Program in
Washington

Tonight
At 1211 Pennsylvania avenue northwest

at S p m Thomas Elmer Will
will on Opportunity in tile
Everglades with
lantern Ne admission charge
Take elevator

Amusements
Love Watches p m

Casino Motion pictures and vaudeville

stic YawdeviDe
Masonic AwdUorhmt Motion pfcaires
Georgetown Open Air Theater Motion

Glom Echo Danctafj and motie liltjr s-

LIX a i ark Music and
Cheiy Chase Lake Section of Marine

roof garden

Steamer St Johns MaTeS Seventh street
wharf 7 p m-

OW Point Comfort and Norfolk Steam-
er leaves Seventh street wharf C45-
p m

Steamer Charles Macalester leaves
Seventh street wharf 239 and 6J pm

Cheasapeake leave Dis-
trict line 2J 5 t 7 and p mWashington Baltimore and Aanapeiis
electric Une Summer excuiatons te

CItY Kahshsth
Beach FenMar ad Atlantic
F mfenmatleii at city ticket office
1151 New York avcntie

COLUMBIA SELECTS

R H DAVIS COMEDY
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Towler Coming to the
Academy Indebted to

Circumstance-

The r tafiueace of chance
occurrences Is aptly Illustrated to tad
dent by which Jeanne Terrier leaatag
lady te Elinor Gtyxs Three Weeks
won hr vositlpa

Towler was one of the show girls
to one of Klaw Erlaagers bpi produc-
tions and Marine tte Boa run the
tae manager had not discovered Easy
difference between her ability and that
of several other aria

One hot afternoon Letek torrtoon the
producer strolled into the auditorium of
the Tremoat Theater when Miss
was te the midst of a scene With
tire and Heath Despite the
of may tog eppotote those asimy comedi-
ans Miss Towler spoke her lines with-
out stage fright or effort Her voice

musical sad full of dramatic
strength

Mr Morrison was introduced aad ea
hearing that Mist Tuwlei was only an
understudy In the part lost no time te
making a contract for her to play the
leading rol2 In Three Weeks
firs Towler In the character of the

lady te most congenial and welcomes
the opportunity to return to Wang
ton in the Toll

FUNERAL OF KING
IN MOVING PICTURES

No detail of the pomp and pageantry
of Edwards funeral win be omit
ted at the Columbia Theater Sunday
night when Lynn H Howe will

series of six Sunday evening

Every phase of the historic spectacle
will be reproduced and through the
MedIum of twelve photographers each
stationed at advantageous positions Mr
Howe can show his audience more than
any single spectator te London could
actually see-

The erapiJoa of 3t Stna Norway
the Land of the Midnight Sun

of the other features on the new pro-
gram

Today-

By the U S Marine Band At the
Marine Barracks at 5 P M

WILLIAM H SAKTBLMANN
Leader

PROGRAM
March Natioaal Capital Cea

Overture Fra Iwavoio Auber
Musical Scenes Front Spain

Langey
Ballet Music
Excerpt frost
HuuMreeuue Bedena-

Beilstedt
Descriptive FaD A Grand

MOHary Tattoo Rogna
The StarSpaasied Baaaer

By the U S Engineer Band at
Washington Barracks at 730 PM
JTJUTJS KAMFKK Chief Musician

PBOORAX
March Emperors Maneuver

FrieaauHtB
Overture Mannar Noon lid

Night te Vieaaa Suppe
SonnMi Serenade La PaJowa-

Tnutter
Selection HMeupnota Meyerbeer

Tile Merry WWow Lehar
Excerpts brass A Stubborn chi

r Ma v Howara1
Tine SUurSoa sl d Banner

ACCIDENT BRINGS
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IS PORTER GOING

Major Porter Will Join Wife-

at Narragansett
Later

Mrs David D Porter wife ef Major
Porter U M OrwUl Washington the last of this wash forGrand Beach Me Toward the end ofAugust she wm go to Karragansett
where Major Porter wm join her forbrief visit and later will accom-ny her back to Maine for a
several weeks

Major orders te MIl tor theAugust ft re-
voked

Miss Jean te the VM of
Mrs Thomas Charles Martin wife of
Dr Martin at Stoaeleiyh Court
Mis Gale
Hostess At jfarrafamott

Miss Margaret Gate of the Wsxmteg
ton colony at Karraganeett Pier

Others from W
her patty were Mrs WUliaai Csrcoraa
Hill Mrs O Richer mot Mrs fed
ward McCauley

ford have dosed their lantvmto at
Chevy Chase and have sees theirsummer nocn at T aterleo X H for
the remainder of the sesame stopping-
en route at Madden Atlantic City
for a few days They were sumaninjoel by th r small daughter Manioc

Mrs Alfred E Bates widow of
Bates u S A who lie been

spending the summer at her country
place at Windsor HiD Lenox
will sail Inn soon

Jonkbeer W
of the Xethertanda legattoa
to Newport for the season

Mr
who are spending the

William Harrteen Jackson at

Mrs Wfiiam Haywood and her daugh-
ter Miss Doris Haywood who are
traveling abroad are now at Lvcerne
Switzerland

2fes Lescaflett-
We Guy W

A pretty wedding took place at Bwwie
Md Wednesday evening at the Ctmrch
of the Ascension when Mtea Loses Mae
Lescallett became the bride of Guy
Warfield lOng The ceremooy was per
formed by Rev F X Mnlvaney and was
witnessed only by members of the familie of the young people

The bride wore a white serge travelingson with whle picture hat carried a bouquet of Bride roses and nBesof the valley She was attended by
Mrs Maurice A Downes as matron ofhonor who wore a gown of white silk
mull with hat to match and carried abouquet of plait tea roses

Maurice A Downes acted as best manFollowing the ceremony a sapper was
aunt Mrs Alice O Hicks The couple
left on a late train for their honeymoontrip and win home to their

Alfred Roaentbal of Kuettd streetleft town today for Boston by sea
Monie Sanger accompanied hgr his

sister Miss Jennie Sanger WB leaveThursday for an extended trip en the

Mrs X Peyser who has lien theguest of lid Mrs Julius Pey
ser at Brae Mountain itsto her home to TJ street

Mr and Mrs Lee Baidaughter Dorothy left M

Sydney Strauseaa with his family at Btoe Jm
Md

Mr and Mrs Qoldheim and
VDlard GoUnefcn of-
wttl leave Saturday far Occam
Va where they sift r
weeks

Miss Davis

The marriage of Miss Alice Davis
Janus E Posey te annonaeed The
ceremony tech place Wednesday Au
gust 3 at 3 oclock in the faxtnosf
of the Ryland Church the Rev B W

oftietating Only retettvea and a
few intimate were preeeat at
the ceremony

Miss Days wore an empire bridal sewn
of white Swiss embroidery trimmed with
white ribbon and a large picture bat
The bridemaids were Miss Emma

Lewis of BaUston Va and
wore dainty white Swiss empire dresses
with white hats trimmed In baa

Ellis S Lewis of BaHston Ta was
beat man for Mr Posey

Mr and Mrs Pceey who left for an
extended bridal trip South will reside
in Washington upon their return

Mr and Mrs G O Smith of Wash

tog on the Prinz Friedrich Wilaetea for
Europe

A
rIBs Caroline Hamilton bas returned

to her home at Oak Farm for a
few months vteit after a reeUMace of
three years te Providence R X

Mrs Peabody
Leaves F r the

Mrs Mna C Peabody left Washing-
ton this afternoon for New Turk en
route to tbe White
Hampshire She will also fe

Placid in the Adlrondacks and o Rut
land Vt before returning t

In the taD

The home of Mr Mrs WUnam H
Crowther 11K I street southeast was
the scene of a pretty wedding at nooiyesterday when their daughter

I aceUa Crowtner
to Thomas Andrew Monkey the

Rev James McLain ofBcsatioic
The bride wore her traveling gown of

dark blue messaline satin
Immediately after the ceieumnjr Mr

and Mrs Meeker left for Atlantic City
on their bridal and after August 15
wilt be at home to their friends at 17
Grant place northwest

Mist Amy Magee daughter of Mr
and Mrs J F Magee Dr William
Pteaaant Wood of Ireaton OWo were

the home of the brides parents Z
B street northeast

The Rev J Harvey lOonham pastor-
of the Western

In
of relatives and Ultimate

friends
Dr and Mrs Wood Washington

shortly after the ceremony for their
wedding trip After a visit to the
bridegrooms parents at
Ohio they wm go te their future home
In Irooton where Dr recent-
ly established his practice Dr Weed is
a graduate of George Wasaburtaa
verslry and was fotmeiljr phjalcfcm at
the casualty H l

TO GRAND BEAGH
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